
The Only Way
to Get Well

%

Is to take Lapin’s Chiropractic
Adjustments.

If you have been advised an operation or
pronounced incurable, then as

a last resort try us.
Hundreds of our successful cases are

those that have been using drugs for years
without receiving any permanent help.
We have vlso saved many people from the
surgeon s !rnlfe and we can do the same
thing for you. We use no medicine, nosurgery end osteopath)'.

Write or call for our new booklet of testi-
monials from Wausau people, which also
explains our method. No case should be
considered hopeless until yon have tried
us. Consultation free.

LAPIN & LAPIN
BESSIE R. I, APIN WM. J. LAPIN

META-PHYSICIAN, Chiropractors
and Drugless Methods

The first and original chiropractors in
.Mar >hr>n Cos. Established in 11*11.

Opposite Y. M-C.A. building.

Do You Want
To Save?

Call at this bank and get
free of charge a pocket coin
container. Carry it with
you all the time and save
at least one coin every day.
Register the amount saved
and before you know it
you will have money in
the bank. When you have
used up one coin container,
ask for another and tell
your friends about it.

Marathon County
Bank

The Brunswick
Baffet, Rpslaiirant & CatchRoom

Regular Meals 25c
ED JESS, Prop.

Phone No. 1483. 118-120 Washington St.

Falmo Tablets
transform weak, broken-down, nerv-
ous wrecks into magnificent types of

physical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make you look and

feel years younger. Guaranteed. 6U
cents. Book Free. The S. R, Fei!
Cos.; Cleveland, O
For sale by W. W. Albers, druggist.

Every Woman
i Is Interested and should
/ n know about the wonderful

j 4 Marvel Douche

Askyourdrugretstfor \ "HT?'
it Ifhe cannot sup- —'

ply the MARVEL, \W M/JKacceptno other, but v.y/ -‘/ / fya
sendstamp forbook. 3v-‘ -.7

MarvelC .
44 E. 23d St . K.I.

C. F. liirt
THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE
REPAIRER

Cement sidewalks are ruinous
to the soles and heels of shoes.
When worn down fetch them to
my shop and I will repair them
as pood as new at prices that
are right.

518 Scott St.

Rubee Wilson Delamarter
SOPRANO

Eric Delamarter
ORGANIST AND PIANIST

Will accept a limited number of
pupils during June, July

and August

PHONE 1558

PIANO TUNING
Has your piano crown harsh In tone or do
the keys rattle and clatter because the
furnace or other artificial heat haslet the
screws loose In the action? If so call on

C. F. WOODWARD
THE EXPERT TUNER

aud have it properly adjusted and rearu-
lated. Leave orders at I.AAB'S MUSIC
STOKE or Phone lotr for any work in the
piano tuning orrepairing line.

GIBOMA/TEJL' ami VPEOL
•Tilt AOITBCT/*

AT-WAY/AY- MAUTHUfrCOWIADH/IM

1336 Cor. Third and Washington Sts

SHORT ITEMS.
Mrs. John Manser, who was ill the

tirst of the past week, is now much
improved.

The Hamilton Woolen Co.’s store
is closed, having recently gone into
bankruptcy.

The Pilot is indebted to Senator
W. W. Albers for a copy of the Wis-
consin blue book.

A sister of Mrs. John Donnelly,
Mrs. V. Campbell, died in Portland,
Ore., on Monday of last week.

James Fogarty has been sent to
tiie Northern hospital, Oshkosh,
where he will receive treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Hurley are oc-
cupying the residence lately purchased
from F. If. Pardoe on Grant street.

St. Paul’s senior choir hold a picnic
at the yellow banks on the Eau
Claire river August 10th, going up in
boats.

The 101 Wild West siiow will be in
Wausau on the 7tli of August. The
first advertising car was in Wausau
on Thursday.

Fred Sexmith will erect a home at
the corner of Steulien and Eighth
streets. He has let the contract for a
handsome bungalow.

Theappointment of Frank Leuschen
for postmaster of Marathon has been
continued and Mr. Lueschen will take
possession on the Ist of August.

On Sunday June 2Gtli there will be
a cash shower at the Presbvterian
church by Rev. Bert Gifford, who
goes to Tabriz, Persia, on the 15th ofAugust.

Word has been received from ex-mayor John F. Lamont, who is in
Australia settling up the estate of an
uncle. He will yet be absent for
some time.

Emil Manske is in the city visitidg
at ills home. He comes from Atlanta,
Ga. He has been away for several
years following the business of a
plumber in the south.

The Northern Milling company is
installing the sprinkling system
throughout its mill for lire protec-
tion, in case ofa second visitation from
that element of destruction.

The Wheeler-Timlin Lumber Cos. of
Wausau and Chicago has dissolved as
a corporation. The business will be
continued as before as a co-partner-
ship. Mr. Wheeler handling the bus-
iness in Chicago as before and Mr.
Timlin in Wausau likewise.

At the convention of agents, of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company, held in Milwaukee last
week, Chas. Weinfeld of this city,
secured the prize for having insured
the largest number of lives—242, the
amount of insurance on that number
was $7(55,000.

John Alexander, who 'autoed here
from Wausau this week with A. A.
Babcock, is some angler on short
notice. Yesterday he and Babcock
dropped their spoons in the Wisconse
at dead horse bend and Alexander
nailed a 32-lb musky. Were gone
from the Red Oak Resort less than
an hour—Eagle River News.

Owners of automobiles or motor-
cycles are advised not to exceed the
speed limits when entering or pass-
ing through Stevens Point, or they
will be “pinched” by the authorities
of that city. A couple of auto owners
of Wausau have had some late ex-
perience in those respects and added
s2ti to the exchequer of that city.

Northern Wisconsin lias no fault to
find witli the weather since July 3d.
On the evening of that day it turned
cool and has been delightful ever
since on that score. It has been
cloudy and we have had many storms
and rain but this can be endured
while intense heat, such as has been
had down in Kansas, is tougli on
humanity. At Clay Center, Kas., the
thermometer recorded 113; at Leaven-
worth 110 and all over the state it
was at very nearly the same heat.

The Knights of Columbus of Stev-
ens Point will initiate anew class of
candidates into its society on Sunday
July 27th. The candidates hail from
Wausau and neighboring towns, in-
cluding Stevens Point, and three de-
grees will be exemplitied by teams
from Appleton and Grand Rapids.
It is expected that the following
members of the society of this city
will be present: Dr. R. M. Frawley,
R. C. ueutsch, Dr. J. D. Stock well,
Walter Gorman, J. P. Reily, Thos.
Malone, Thos. Taylor and others.

WAUSAU A HAPPY CITY.
InjLhe city of Wausau there exists a

civic spirit that is not content with
talking or with anything else short of
actual achievement, an example that
other cities of Wisconsin ought to
follow.

Wausau is full of -‘ginger,” of enter-
prise, of community pride, in their
local affairs the people of this city
have firmly grasped modem ideas and
put them Into operation. The illum-
ination of their main business street
is so brilliant and artistic that it
would be a credit to any metropolitan
city anywhere. The streets are scrup-
ulously kept in good condition, and
they are lined, in the downtown sec-
tion. with excellent stores and office
buildings and in theoutlying districts
with modest homes, with inviting and
commodious homes and with, the im-
posing homes of the wealthy. What
impresses the visitor most deeply is
that so large a proportion of these
homes are so attractive and well or-
dered. They show the marks of
scrupulous, loving care and of a very
general realization of the fact that a
city cannot be beautiful as a whole
unless its units, the homes are made
pleasing to the eye. The city’s parks,
her fair grounds and the unique
charm of her place of public amuse-
ment strengthen the visitor’s favor-
able impression of Wausau. Even the
City of the Dead, laid out and built
upon a sandy waste, is a thing of
beauty.

Wausau’s unusually attractive ap-
pearance can be ascribed, more than
to anything else, to love of city—a
kind of community patriotism which,
lacking as yet though it is in most
American cities, exists among the
people of Wausau to a striking extent.
It is in this spirit that Wausau is
most blessed. It is her most precious
asset, for it necessarily includes in-
telligence and all the other attributes
of good citizenship MilwaukeeJou-
rnal.

TWIN BABY BOYS.
Word was received in the c.'ty to-

day from Salmon City, Idaho, that
twin baby bovs were born unto Mr.
and Mrs. R. fc. Lee Ramey, on July
15th. Mrs. Lee Ramey was formerly
Miss Elizabeth F. Kane of our city
and was graduated from our high
school, class of 1909. She went to
Salmon, Idaho, in 1910, to teach a
rural scnool where she met and mar-
ried R. E. Ramey. Mother and babies
are doing nicely. Mrs. Louisa A.
Kane, mother of Mrs. Ramev, is also
residing in Salmon City and expects
to make that city her home.

The Pir.OT joins with their many
Wausau fiiends in congratulations.

For Cuts, Barn* and Bruiaea

In every home there should be a
box of Bu'eklen's Arnica Salve, ready
to apply in every case of burns, cuts,
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco.
Delvalle, Tex.. R. No 2, writes:
‘•Buckien’s Arnica Salve saved my
little girl’s foot. No one believed it
could be cured.” The world’s best
salve. Only 25c. Recommended by
W W. Albers. adv.

Low Round Trip Fares to Colorado, I
Utah, California and North

) Pacific Coast.
Go west now, while the low, round

trip, summer tourist tickets are on
sale. Variable scenic routes to choose
from. Favorable stop-over privileges.
Liberal return limits. Modernly
equipped trains from Chicago daily
via Chicago and North Western Ry.
make convenient connections with
service from all points on this system.
For rates and full particulars apply to
ticket agents. (jls-3w)

The Best Medicine in the World.
“My little girl had dysentery very

bad. I thought she' would die.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured her, and 1
can truthfully say that 1 think it is
Ue best medicine in the world,”
writes Mrs. William Orvis, Clare,
Mich. For sale by all dealers. * adv.

First Insertion July 22, last Aug. 12.
Notice to Creditors

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon County: In Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time up to,
and including the first Tuesday of February.
1914, is hereby allowed to creditoi-s of lavid
Roberts, deceased, to present their claims
for examination and allowance. Also that all
claims so presented, will tie examined and ad-
justed at a regular term of said County Court
to be held at the Court House In the City of
Wausau on the first Tuesday of March, 1914.

Dated July 18, 1913.
Ry the Court,

CI,SDK L. Warren,
County Judge.

Kheutzkk, Bird, Rosf.nberry a Okonbski,
Attorneys for Executrix.

First publication June 24, last July 15.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-
thon County.—lll Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time up to,
and including the first Tuesday of January.
19.4, is hereby allowed to creditors of Edward
Heimann. deceased, to present their claims
for examination and allowance. Also that all
claims so presented, will be examined and
adjusted at a regular term of said county
court to lie held at the court house in the city
of Wausau on the first Tuesday of January.
1914. and on the first Tuesday of February, 1914.

Dated June21. 1913.
By the court,

Clyde L. Warren, County Judge.
Henry Miller.
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Vudor
Porch Shades

Not orvly rcvake yo\ir porch
Cool bjy Da,y

b\it cool rooitta, aivd
£ive yo\i by i\i£ht a perfect

Sleeping PorcK

Wausau Tent
and Awning Cos.

M. LIPSKI
Manufacturer of

Awnings and Tents, Can-
vas Covers, Shades,

Flags, Bunting, Etc.
16 WASHINGTON ST.

Opposite Old City Hall.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

A'®* # **

LADIES t -r
Aak jmf Urnffl.t for CHI-CHHS-TER’S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Red
Cold metallic boxes, sealed with Bluet O>
Ribbon. TaKB NO other. Bur oF your
DnicgUi mad ask for CHI.CHES.Tr.R 9 ▼
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-five
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SJSS. EVERYWHERE TESTED

THE HEART
IS THE DYNAMO

OF LIFE
It is the perpetual motion of exist-

ence.
One of the commonest symptoms of

heart disease is shortness of breath and
weakness upon the slightest exertion,
with swelling of the feet and sometimes
abdomen. Many cases of heart disease
exist in persons who are apparently ro-
bust and who are not supposed to have
anything the matter with them. Heart
disease occurs as a complication of
Bright’s disease, the heart becoming very
much enlarged and gradually weaker, as
life advances. Rheumatism is also one
of the commonest cau:es of heart dis-
ease.

If you are conscious that your heart
is any more a part of you than your
foot, it is a matter for immediate con-
sultation with Dr. Turbin, the expert
specialist and surgeon. Prompt at-
tention oftentimes saves serious after
trouble and possible death. The
chances for recovery depend largely
upon to what extent the disease has
progressed. With the aid of suitable
heart tonics which will act on the
muscles of the heart and enable it to
perform its functions, patients are en-
abled to live to an old age w-ith com-
parative ease and freedom from pain.

Dr. Turbin has specialized on the
heart for twenty years. He has seen
every phase of heart weakness; has
treated everything in the shape of a
weak heart. He has found that often
the so-called heart troubles are not
from the heart at all. lie can show
you whe.ein your hope may lie.

Have you fluttering of the heart?
Have you skipping of the heart?
Have you palpitation of the heart?
Have you pain in the region of the

heart?

Have you pain in side of shoulder-
blade?

Have you shortness of breath?
Have you weak, sinking, cold or dizzy

spells?
Have you rheu-

m n..m ?

DR. TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST

Who has visited Wausau for the past
twenty years, will be again in

Wausau, Saturday, A0 1 2,1913
At the HOTEL BELT-IS

Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. and every
fourth Saturday thereafter.

FREE CONSULTATION
Young Men, Are You Nervous,
Despondent, Dizzy, Weak, Debilitated, Tired Mornings,
Liieless, Easily Fatigued, Excitable, Irritable, Hollow-
Eyed, Haggard Looking, Sleepless? Have you Poor
Memory, Weak Back, Sunken Cheeks, Foul Breath, Heart
Flutter, Catarrh, Lack of Energy and Confidence or no
Ambition?

I WILL CURE YOU!
Middle Aged and Old Mankind
I Enploy the Best Methods That Will Cun-

VARICOSE ENLARGEMENT twisted, wonn-like con
tlition of veins. Symptoms—Aching or Pain in Groin or
Back, Nervousness, Weakness, Loss of Vitality, Lack
of Ambition.

URINARY, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
Obstructions, Straining, Pain in Back, Bladder and
Kidneys, Enlarged Gland, Nervousness, Swelling.

BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES Sore Mouth or
Throat, Swollen. Glands, Mucous Patches, Copper Col-
ored Spots, Rheumatic Pains, Eczema, Itching, Burning,
Nervousness.

LADIES CONSULT A SPECIALIST
tent Headache, Painful Menstruation, Uterine Displace-
ments, Pains in the tick, and feel as if it were impos-
sible for you to endureyour troubles and still be obliged
to attend to your household and social obligations, 1 will
cure you il your case is curable.
My Improved Methods lor Goitre,
Liver Complaints, Locomotor-
Ataxia, Dropsy, Swelling in Breast.
Rheumatism, Fistula, Piles, Consti-
pation, All Rectal Diseases are un-
surpassed.
emutnu TOnilQl rc Pain in Stomach, Loss o(
OlUmnUn I ndUDLLJ Appetite, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Bad Taste or Breath, Sick Headache, Bloated,
Heartburn, Sour Belching, Spitting Up, Catarrh, Gas,
Gnawing, Nervousness.

UCkDT Fluttering. Skipping, Palpita-
ntAßl nCHArItOO tion. Pain in Heart, Side or
Shoulder Blade, Short Breath, Weak, Sinking, Cold or
Dizzy Speils, Swelling,Rheumatism, Throbbing inExcite-
ment or Exertion.
riTADDU Hawking, Spitting. Nose Running Watery
b4IHIUin or Yellowish Matter or Stopped Up, Sneez-
ing, Dull Headache, Coughing, Deafness, Pains in
Kidneys, Bladder, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels iray be
Catarrh.

If you cannot call, write for HOME TREATMENT to

DOCTOR TURBIN
Schiller Building CHICAGO

FOR PROPERTY
PdRQdINS

SEE

ED. C. KRETLOW
Small Farms, 40 to 80 acres.
Acre lots east of St. Mary’s Hospital.
A 1 1-2 story Frame Dwelling with

one acre of land in Bock’s addition
Grand avenue.

A House and two lots, corner of
Maple street and Eighth avenue.

Splendid Lots in Burnett’s addition.
Get a Lot proposition in Beilis add.
A 15-room dwelling on Third street,

with all modern conveniences, for sale
cheap. Also a. 5-room dwelling will be
included in the bargain.

All this and etherdesirable property
to be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms. Come and see me.

Edward C. Kretlow
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

First National Bank Building Wausau, Wiscoruiin

PERSONALS. •
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R ?bic .Veau was a Mosineevisitor Wednesday.

—F. T. Zentner of Manitowoc wasin the city Saturday. oc
- An<^.revv Oelhafen of Tomahawkwas in Wausau on Wednesday. ***’

—E. C. Sturdevant of Rhinelander
was in the city 01 Wednesday ’

-Mrs. E: I. Fitzgerald and sonare \isiting in Chicago.
-Miss Evelyn Knoller of Dancv,visited m the city on Wednesday.
-lion. A. .1 Plowman of Elderon,transacted business i„ WausaiiW ednesdav.

< Varies Livingston went up toMeirill Saturday morning to spend
the day with friends.

Mrs. J. S. Griffith and children ar-rived home triday evening fromtheir visit in Portage.
—L. J. Radandt, the furniture man,

"asm Chicago and Milwaukee tliepast week on business.
Eugene Thayer, Jr., who has beenup at J ium lake for the six weeks,

came down on Saturday.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. \. Bruun andson James, of Kansas Citv, are guests

of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bird.
—Miss Ila/.el Curtis and Miss

Beatrice Gorman of Wausau, spent
Sunday intii ■ city—Minocqua Times.

—Burr Jones of Oconomowoc came
to the city on Friday to see hismother and sister, Mrs. John Manser.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newell arein Minocqua. They will occupy a
cottage on Clear Lake for severalweeks.

—Miss Ruth Krueger who had been
a guest at the Means’ cottage for two
weeks, on Plum lake, has returned to
her home.

—John P. Hume of Milwaukee, one
of the live real estate agents of that
city, was in Wausau Saturday on a
business and friendly visit.

—James McCrossen left for Superior
Friday evening to joinhis wife. They
are visiting at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. 11. H. Grace.

—Miss Emma Kumerow, a teacher
in the Wausau public schools, went toDuluth Friday, to visit relatives and
ii':°nds during the rest of her vaca-
tion.

—The Misses Mable Maltbv and
Velma Brooks returned to tbeirhomes
in Antigo Saturday, after a few davs
visit in his city with Miss EdithMadutz.

—Mr. and Mr. E. W. Kuhasta and
Mr. ahd Mrs. A. T. Curtis and
daughter of Merrill, were visitors in
the citv Friday night and Saturday
mciuing.

—Miss Wilma Burt departed Sun-
day evening for lUii Francisco, where
she has been engaged as a teacher of
the deaf and dumb in the city schools
in that city.

Miss Ethel Dickens who recently
resigned her position with the Wii-
son Mercantile Company, is on an ex-
tended trip to the West, and will he
absent until October.

—Messrs, and Mesdames Robert E.
Hoehtritt, Hiram D. Anderson and
Walter Evers, departed yesterday for
an outing at Three Lakes. They
have rented a cottage on Long lake.

—L. A. Pradt and sons, Louis and
Allan, went to tijeircottage at Hazel-
hurst on Thursday. Mrs. Pradt and
daughter. Charlotte, followed on Sat-
urday. They will be absent alxnit a
mon lb.

—The Misses Beatrice and Olga
Zimmerman departed Wednesday
morning on a trip to the Yellowstone
National Park. They were joined in
St. Paul by Miss Edith Hammacker
of Stevens Point.

—Mesdames Sam and Chas. Living-
ston of this city and Mr. and Mrs.
David Livingston of Chicago, autoed
to Merrill Saturday to visit at the
home of D. Livingston. They re-
turned in the evening.

—II. G. McClossen, Receiver of the
D. S. Land office, and E. C. Dawley,
of the Gill-Dawley Lumber Cos., re-
turned Thursday evening from a trip
to various lakes in northern Wisconsin.
They report a line time.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tompkins of
Rhinelander, Mrs. I). I). P lanner and
daughter, Miss Helen, of Toledo,
Ohio, and Marston Pierce of Milwau-
kee, were auto riders in the city Fri-
day on a visit to friends.

—Judge A. H. Reid went up to
Hazelhurst Saturday morning, to join
his wife who has been visiting friends
in that village during the week. The
Judge returned home Sunday evening,
his wife remaining tor a longer stay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Pardoe
have their goods out of their former
home and the same were shipped to
Minneapolis this morning. Mr. Par-

doe departs today for Minneapolis
and Mrs. Pardoe and daughter will
follow in one week.

—Miss Edith Ilamacker left on the
early train this morning for St. Paul,
where tonight she will meet the
Misses Zimmerman of Wausau, and
the party will make a tour of Yellow-
stone Park, expecting to be gone two
weeks or more.—Stevens Point Jour-
nal.

—Dr. Jacob Kolter departed on
Monday to attenu a meeting of the
State Dental society, which is to be
held in Madison Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. From there he will
go to Racine to join Mrs. Kolter, who
is visiting there and they will return
home together.

—Mrs. A. B. Wheeler, who has
been visiting friends in the city for
the past month started for her home
in Fremont, Neb., the past week.
She stopped in Ripon for a few days
and aj joined there by Mrs. H C.
Wheeler. She will also visit a ±ew
days in Chicago with a sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bird and Miss
Marie anu George Bird, departed Sat-
urday for their cottage on Plum lake
where they will spend the next
month or six weeks. They were ac-
companied by Mr. and Sirs. C. A.
Bruun and son. James, of Kansas
City. Mo. Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Bruun
are sisters.

—Mrs. S. M. Quaw went up to Mer-
rill Thursday to visit friends and to
attend a session of the Swastika club
of that city, of which society she is a
member. The club drove to Dudley's
the next day where they were served
w ith a fish dinner by the host and
hostess and in general had a rollick-
ing good time.

—Mrs. Wm. Werner of Wausau,
formerly Miss Clara Schultz of Colby,
arrived in the city Saturday, for a
few days visit with her friends
While in the city she was a guest at
the home of Mrs. Henry Hansohn.
She is now visiting her brother G. N.
Schultz and family at Dorchester
Colby Phonograph.

—Mrs. M. C. Woodard known to
her old friends In Wausau as Edith
Ireland, who had been a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bisseil
for a week, departed for her home in
Portland. Ore., on Thursday. Mrs.
Woodard spent many years of her
early life in Wausau and her visit
here has been a pleasure to all who
knew her.

—Mrs. Alice Champaign of Merrill
visited in Wausau on Saturday.

—V. Brooks w'as a Wausau visitor
Thursday, on business matters.

—Andrew tlelliafen of Tomahawk,
was in the city Thursday on a bitsi-
and social visit.

—Mesdames E. S. King and W. 11.
Monroe of Merrill, were Wausau visi-
tors last Wednesday.

—Louis Scharbau and son, Harold,
went up to Merrill Monday on busi-
ness matters, returning home Thurs-
day evening.

—Mrs. A. H. Clark went to the
B. A. Benson family cottage on Plum
lake yesterday morning for several
days outing.

—Ferdv James of Oak Park, 111.,
is in the city visiting his aunt, Mrs. F.
Menier. He is here for the season
and is having an enjoyable time.

_Dr. E. Roy and Miss Jeanne Roy
went to Lost lake on Saturday morn-
ing. Miss Edith Grout accompanied
them as the guest of Miss Roy.

—George Haider and Harold Damcn
returned home lasi Thursday from
several days trout fishing on the south
branch of the Oconto river, near
Mountain.

—Mrs. 11. N. Rasmussen who has
lieen visiting old friends in Wausau
for some time, departed Friday for
Grand Rapids and from there will go
to Fayette, N. D., to visit her son
Lorenzo.

—Mrs. M.U. Rasmussen, who has
Been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
A. Babcock, for the past two months,
departed Friday evening for Chicago
to visit another daughter and from
there, returns to her home at Aber-
deen, S. D.

THE NEW EXPRESS RATES.

The order of the Railroad Commis-
sion reducing express rates in tins
state SIOO,OOO a year which was to go
into effect J u!y 15th, has been post-
poned until October 15th, having
been decided by agreement between
tlie Attorney General, chairman Roe-
mer of tlie Railroad commission and
the attorneys for tlie express com-
panies, in the Dane county circuit
court. Nothing better was expected.

WON OUT.

Tiios. Barber, a graduate with the
1913 class of the Oshkosh high school,
has been awarded first prize in the
essay contest conducted hv the Wis-
consin Bankers’ association. His
subject was “Possibilities of Unde-
veloped Wisconsin.” About 50 con-
testants competed for prizes aggre-
gating $250. The winner is 19 years
old. The contest was started by the
hankers to awaken an interest in
Wisconsin and its resources.

HELPFUL WORDS
FROM A WAUSAU CITIZEN-

Is your hack lame and painful ¥

Does it ache especially after exer-
tion ? *

Is there a soreness in the kidney
region ?

These symptoms suggest weak kid-
neys.

If so there is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recommend

them.
Read this Wausau testimony.
William Sommerfeldt, 329 Fifth

Ave. N., Wausau, Wis., says: “I
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills at dif-
ferent times for more than a year and
have found them prompt in relieving
pains in the small of my back and
strengthening the kidneys. I always
procure this remedy from the Pardee
Drug Cos., and I advise other persons
who suffer as I did, to give it a trial.”

Forsale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mi Iburn Cos., Buffalo. New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember tlie name—Doan’s--and
atke no other. adv.

AARON’S
STYLE SHOP

LADIES' TAILORING and
DRESSMAKING

320 Third St.
Opp. First National Bank

IffSTOCK
Gun Metal Shoes

Welt Pump, Medium Sole,
Cuban Heel, Leather

Bow, Ae-ro Last

MUELLER lr QUiINDT
POPULAR SHOERS

DR. L M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE, MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS.

HOURS i 9 A. M. TO IS M.
ItSO TO ft P. M.

IYINfNOfI • TUESDAYS ajtb SATUR-

DAYS, 7 TO ft.
SUNDAYS i 9 TO tOA.IL

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

WAUSAU, A T n
THURSDAY. /\ vJ VJ. /

\

Greater America’s Representative Show / s

§
Distinctively original and independently individual. A yAn electrifying tcvelation of tealisra. A literal andvividly perfect reproduction of the passing of the / '

■e /
Wild, WiM West. Progressing in three years t„ /fherguu or world-fame, and now undeniably the / t-' |r J'

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE /'£?*/■
FRONTIER SHOW AtZjtm/s&z
IN EXISTENCE *rsSK

y S Rurales, Chim-
A living page from pioneer history. A moving f pion Men and

photograph cf last-fading border days of danger //Women Sharpshooters,,
?nd daring. Its prestige and pre-eminence un- ’v a Experts of the Lariat,
questioned, and its reputation forever first and y X Bucking Horses, Rough-
foremost. A generation in advr.*:e of all *

X riders, Line Riders, Range
others. Its appeal as wide a* the amut A Riders, Pony Express Vct-
ment-loving public. / aT* erans. Pioneers. Plainsmen, Old

# f f/ Timers tnd Heroes of the Wilder-
Fresh from its Great Tri* J v y ness. Steer Throwers, Buffaloes,
umph in New York City9 /fa inH? n

n 'porncd St!crsl. Ponie,
...A™ *a Lll J /r, / . Pomes, and all the other real.Where it Shatte ea all y/ actual, genuine, simon-pure denizens of
records in attendance, the cow ramp and cattle range. Reproducing
popularity and length /

- / P
,h? *i>° r̂°1 * c*-c^vc,ti, nt ,ie,.H,rd.iip..

fjuyuiuruyunu ie gi I r-JLs JKT / Perill, Combats and Adventures and Romantic
OT atay. 1tie na- /Lx / \.S" yZ and Spectacul*. Daily Happenings of their Lives.tion’s Prideand /V- f Indians fresh from campfire and council,making their

tL / y ‘

/ first acquaintance with paleface civilization, infantas
a J /,v >,17/ "S tic nat ' ve accoutrements and paint, and exhibiting

• People S / their Wat Dances and other Weird Rites and Ceremonies,
Choice y Pastimes, Savageries, Horsemanship, Bow and Airow Skill,f / and methodsof Hunting.Trapping. Trailingand Ambushing

A A (WT- / GALA FORENOON rW'/ \r / FRONTIER STREET PARADE # XfTillSW*'* iY' Admission, 50 Cts. Children, 25 Cts. '

) Jr ReMrrivd and tlrand Stand I'haies. laeludlii,adiuivluu .
‘ VC.-. A SSk-

/ t& ceat. aad fil.oo

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE DAY OK
EXHIBITION AT DUNBAR’S JEWELRY STORE

If You Are Keeping Stock
and have planted corn this year
you should have a Silo.

We Manufacture and Sell the

CRAINE PATENT
TRIPLE WALL SILO

Scientifically and Permanently Constructed, Air
Tight, Water Tight and Non-Freezing.

Don’t Bother with Iron Hoops. Don’t Feed
Frozen Insilage.
Call and let us show you a model and explain
its advantages.

Barker & Stewart Lumber Cos.
Old Reliable Dealers in Lumber, Lath and Shingles

ISLAND MILL WAUSAU, WIS.

Tire

American Aim-'fA,
Ad*! (Ipffi/

Machine
The Latest Adder | fr fl

Costs But $35 ///
See our exhibit—ask

for 10 days’ trial
Here is anew prir*e on a competent Now we make this offer so that

Adder. On a machine that Is rapid, full otlj C es everywhere may learn what
size and infallible. ..

~
’

.tins machine means to them.
The very latest machine, built by men

who know, in one of the lar<-st metal- T_ „ T~\ ’/V.nf
working shops. i 6lt t-JCIyS S 1 CSI

It is an individual Adder, to be p!a< ed \v,> will srladiy place In any office one
on one’s desk, close to one’s ts>oks anti American Adder for a ten days’ test-
papers. To take the place of the central
machine requiring skilled operators. Ttierewill l>e noobligat ion, and cnanres

will be prepaid-
It is also intended for offices and stores „

ih..pnctlv mnchinw arv i liui.iv Compare it with any lion-lisiei totiiwnere costly mat.nines are a nixurj . 1( . ~ftllest. anyone use it. see if
any machine can serve heifer than tills.

The price is due to utter simplicity, and .lust send us this coupon ami we.'ll send
to out enormous output. Seven keys do the machine,
all the work.

,
.

.
. 1 THUS. J WILLIS,

Eacti copied number is shown !
„ ,

.
...

i
up for checking liefore the a<l- J 609 Railway Exchange j
dition is made. Milwaukee, Wis.

The mach.ne will add. sub { Please send ns an American Addling Machine I
tract and multipty. With .’er.v j for ten days’s free trial. j
slight practice anyone can coin- ? f
pute a hundred figures a min- j i
ute. And the machine never j Name S
makes mistakes. | f j

Countless offices, large and : f
small, are getting from these ?r . j
machines the highest class of 5 |
service. | *

J Stale ♦

Manufactured and (iuaranteed by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in Milwaukee by Thos. J. Willis, 609 Railway Exchange Bldg.

SECURE A LOT IN

Pleasant View Park
AT LOW COST

Come Down Saturday or Sunday

PLEASANT VIEW PARK
Offers exceptional opportunities to the man with little money for
you can buy a lot at a low price and pay for -ame monthly.
Nicely graded streets, serviceable sidewalk-. Jl ' lots are all
lartre, good soil, well-drained, and overlook the entire city, bake
Wausau, Rothschild and Schofield. Within three blocks of the
street car and walking distance of most of the factories in t lie
city. Within half a block of new granite works and a large t> x

factory.
Nice picnic grounds with fine flowing springs. Bring your

family and come and spend Sunday in this addition. Get >n the
car at Town Line Road, then walk three Mocks east.

FOR SALE BY

T. M. SMITH
313 Third St. Over Dunbar’s Jewelry Store


